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Newsletter 

Please send all information for the newsletter to Colleen Woodcock at 
ashlandkennel55@gmail.com by the end of each month. 

Membership   

Prospective new members must attend two meetings (program meeting count as a regular 
meeting) before a membership application can be turned in. After it is submitted the application 
will be read by the board two times before voting on membership. Contact Sylvia Lofrano at: 
slofrano@yahoo.com for more information. 
 
Legislative Liaison 

Cynthia Nichols, Legislative liaison CIKC, Secretary, IFDCO cdnichols@consolidated.net  

 

Club Calendar 2018-2019  

October:  Working Meeting  
November:  Regular Meeting (Show report) 
December: No Regular meeting (member’s Christmas gathering)  
January: No membership meeting, Board to meet at a set date and time  
February: No Reg. Meeting 
March: Regular Business Meeting (Show), Health Day rescheduled to April 13th.   
April: Regular Business Meeting (Show) 
April 13 Health Day  
April 26, 27, and 28, Central Illinois Cluster…New Location…State Fair Grounds, Springfield, IL. 
May: Regular Meeting (Show report) 
June: No Meeting  
July: Social Event (member’s picnic at Monticello) 
August: Regular Business Meeting  
September: Annual Meeting (no guests) 
October:  Prairieland Classic Cluster Shows in Springfield, IL with CIKC on Oct 18th. 
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May Meeting 
 
The Regular CIKC meeting will be held Tues May 14th, 2019 at Denny's Restaurant, located in 

the area West of Menards in front of HH Greggs at 702 W Town Center Blvd, Champaign, IL 
61822 (217 359-7044). The seating area is back past the game room and will be available at 
6:30pm for dinner with the meeting starting at approximately 7:00pm. 

***Anyone interested in joining our club is welcome to attend***  

 
. 

 

Conformation Classes 
*Held in the DTCCU Climate Controlled Training Building*  

 
 

*Reminder* 
We are NOT available every Wed as in past years,  

so be sure to catch these classes when they are offered! 
 

The 6-week Spring Conformation session for the Champaign Illinois Kennel Club 
began on 

Wed. April 17th, 2019 at: 
 The Dog Training Club of Champaign-Urbana, 2210 West Ford Harris Road, Urbana, IL 61802 is located 

¼ mile East of the Ford Harris Road and Route 45 (approx. 3 miles N. of I 74)  
(we meet in ring 1 on the North end near the kitchen) 

 
The dates are:  April 17, 24, May 1, 8, 15, and 22. 

 

6:00pm – 4-H Jr Showmanship – For registered 4-Hers only 

7:15pm - Conformation Handling – Ring Procedure and Practice: Open to all handlers with 

prior experience. This class will cover general presentation of the show dog including stacking, gaiting 
and ring procedures, along with practice and perfecting of ring skills.  
 

There will be paperwork to fill out and a list of rules for use 
of this facility will be handed out to each new participant. 

 
If you are new to our class or have not been for a while, please bring an updated copy  

of your dog's vaccination record including proof of rabies with you to be kept in our files. 
 

Dress comfortably with good “running” shoes. You may want to bring water for your dog also 
 

Due to Kennel Cough and K9 influenza viruses circulating, we request that if you suspect your dog may have 
symptoms or has come in contact with the virus that you keep your dogs at home and contact your veterinarian about 

further treatment.  Those with healthy dogs that come to class, please keep them under control, not allowing close 
contact with others. We also advise you bring your own water dish for your dog should they need a drink. 

 
General Public- $55.00 per handler 
Club Members- $40.00 per handler 

Drop-in - $10.00 per handler 
(Make checks out to CIKC) 

 

Please Note- Understand that weather changes in a moment’s notice. Use your discretion if weather is 
a question. We will do our best to announce closings on the CIKC website: 

http://champaignillinoiskc.com, 
on Facebook: Champaign Illinois Kennel Club – CIKC, DTCCU on Twitter 

(If the Dog Training Club Classes are canceled…we are not holding classes either) 
 

For enrollment & information Contact: 
Colleen Woodcock    ashlandkennel55@gmail.com 
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Please Remember: 
*All participants and their guests are expected to follow the guidelines set forth by both clubs at all times 
while on the grounds. Please pick up your copy of the rules at the ringside table when filling out your class 
card. 
*It is required that all participants pick up after their dogs. Use only the areas marked for this purpose. 
Equipment is available on the grounds along with a proper outside disposal area.  If clean-up is needed 
inside the building, please dispose of all solid waste outside in the disposal area. 
*Remember that humane treatment of your dogs is imperative at all times, but especially while on club 
grounds. 
*Bitches in season are not allowed to participate. Please contact the class coordinator if you are unable to 
attend due to your female coming in season.  Beginning handlers are encouraged to come and watch. 
*Also remember that “Handicapped Parking” areas are only for those with the correct parking passes 
properly displayed. 

 
Thoughts From Our Show  

 
Thank you, CIKC, for the lovely memorial page you had for Larry.  Jeff gave me a new 
poster to have framed.  I bought the frame earlier today and will work on it soon. 
Thanks to all of you who supported the show—either by being physically present, by 
working, by donating a trophy, or by having us on your mind wherever you were doing 

whatever had to be done. 

Having been a caregiver, I realize that is one of the worst and hardest jobs there is.  I don’t 
wish it on anyone.   Colleen, I wish you and your family well.  I remember all those times 
you and I worked the garbage detail with Larry at Progress City and how we’d have to 
hose ourselves off after riding through the muddy fields.  It’s amazing how clean he usually 
was while we looked as if we’d been through the ringer. 
Although it was chilly at times, it was bearable.  You couldn’t hear the rain pounding on the 
roofs, nor did doors fly open due to the wind.  In fact, it wasn’t until someone mentioned 
that it was raining out that most of us realized it was.  Of course, once the people working 
on the Horse Coliseum stopped for the day, it was more obvious.  The lighting inside also 
made it less gloomy than it would have been in Decatur. 
I’m sorry I wasn’t there to help set up (I was the driver for someone who needed one for an 
appointment that had been changed from Wednesday to Thursday).  I was planning to 
return for the show on Sunday, but I woke up that morning to find that my body said 
otherwise.  Hopefully, I’ll get a shot in the knee or hip or wherever to help tide me over 
when I see the orthopedic surgeon on the 14th—the earliest I could get in and that time 
was only available because someone cancelled while I was getting 
scheduled.  Sometimes we get lucky; other times we don’t. 

Again, thank you for a good show.  

~Pat Brown 

 
 

*** CIKC Show Calendar*** 
 
Our spring show was held April 27, 2019 as part of the new Central Illinois Cluster held at the 

Illinois State Fairgrounds Exposition Building, Springfield, Illinois. The superintendent for this 
spring cluster was Roy Jones Dog Shows, Inc. Information about this show and the judging 
results can be found on http://www.royjonesdogshows.com  

 
CIKC’s Fall show is now a part of the Prairieland Classic cluster that will be held in October of 
2019. This cluster is also held at the Illinois State Fairgrounds Exposition Building, Springfield, 
Illinois. Superintendent is MBF. https://www.infodog.com/. 
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>< BRAGS > 
 
Basenji, Royal (Ankhu Purple Reign at Heartfire), completed his Championship on Sat at 
the Central IL Cluster. ~Sylvia Lofrano 
 
 
 
 
 
Here is a picture of Maria Osmond taking Best Junior 
at the Mattoon KC show Sunday. April 28, 2019. She 
also got an Owner-Handler Group 3.  Maria is in 
Champaign County’s 4-H Dog Obedience and Jr 
Showmanship project, training with Tracy Richardson, 
Colleen Woodcock, and Duane Walton and co-owns 
Malamute, Cagney, with Robin Haggard.  
 
 
 
 
BRAGS FROM OUR CLASSES…… 
 
Many of our CIKC Class students did well at the Central Illinois Cluster….. 
 Dee Lingafelter, with her Smooth Standard Dachshund, Leasel, got a major on their first 
weekend out.  Thomas Mathis did well with his Wirehaired Pointing Griffon, Russel. ~Robin 
Haggard 
 
Lacey, a French Bulldog owned by Karen Wegner finished her championship at 9 months 
of age with all majors.  She obtained her final major by going Best of Breed over specials 
at the Springfield cluster. 
Onslo owned by Amy and Gregg Halaburt was Select Dog the 2 days he was entered at 
the Springfield shows. 
Onslo was Select Dog in Jefferson Wisconsin at the specialty weekend on Sunday in a 
field of beautiful French Bulldogs. 
Bully, a French Bulldog owned by Dave and Janet DeJong was reserve winners dog at the 
Springfield cluster on Sunday. 
Mambo, a Sealyham Terrier handled by Karen Wegner was Best of Breed on Friday at the 
Springfield cluster and Best of Opposite on Saturday and Sunday at the Springfield cluster. 
~Karen Wegner 
 
 
Miniature Poodle, Rainy, went 2nd in the 9-12m class at Poodle Club of America at Purina 
Farms, April 17th. Then the next weekend he went back to back majors to finish. Now Ch. 
Cabryn Moon Beams Adrift In The Sea!  New Champion at 11 mo. Now working on GCH! So 
proud of this boy!  Thanks to Matt Hoaglund for excellent care and Handling and to co-owner 
Wendy Grogan (O’Rourke) and Marlyn Fischer owner of sire.  ~ Margie Hornback 
 
 
Darlene Chirolas  is happy to announce the arrival of 9 cute Dalmatian puppies 4/5/19 out of 
Ch Allstar Givens LB Going All In BN RN TKP ITHDN and Ch Honeylane Snowood 
Spontaneous Combustion BN CD RE TKI CA BCAT RATO.  
AT 4 weeks they are super cute! 
 



 

After a 2-year hiatus, Wyldwood's Regimental Drummer went BOB over specials at 
the morning Orange Park Kennel Club show in Elkton, Fl. Then followed it up that 
afternoon with BOW at the Greater Jacksonville Collie specialty for a 4 pt. major.  
~Tenna Perry 

 
 
 
 

CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU ALL! 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 


